
THE IMITATION OF CHRIST
"BE IMITATORS OF ME,  AS I  AM OF CHRIST" (THE APOSTLE PAUL)               

 -1  CORINTHIANS 11:1  ESV

Ben, Natalia & Julieta Allion, July 2022

Jesus' Vision For Making Disciples

Back in Ben's Chi Alpha days he discovered an excellent teaching on

making disciples by international ministry expert Dale Crall. Ever since

then, he begins with this teaching when he gets the chance to disciple

people. So we are using it with our Pakistani small group because we know

the exponential power of Jesus' method of growing His kingdom. Jesus

invested heavily into a dozen people and sent them to go and make more

disciples who would also do the same. 

Samuel is one example, when we first met him he told us that he had lost

all hope back in December of 2021. But now, amazingly, he has been

attending our church services for 6 weeks straight. He still has a lot to

learn, but now he is following Jesus and his hope has been restored because

his focus is on Jesus instead of his circumstances. Please pray for the

Pakistanis to find jobs and get visas while they also try to support their

families back home. May they also remember to imitate and follow Jesus. 

Go and make disciples of every nation, even the
nations that come to you

Julieta Jazmin will turn 
one August 28th



Ben's First Father's Day
I will be a father to you, and you shall be
sons and daughters to me, says the Lord

Almighty.” -God (2 Cor 6:18 ESV)

May 21st we celebrated 5 wonderful years of marriage

that went by  faster than we expected. We couldn't be

more grateful to our Heavenly Father for bringing us

together. Every good and perfect gift is from above,

coming down from our Father of lights. Light is often

used as a synonym for love or goodness in the Bible.

Another gift our Father gave us is our daughter Julieta.

We've heard many sermons on the Father heart of God,

but being parents has given us a whole new perspective

on how much our Abba Father loves us and delights in us.

Julieta's contagious laughter brings great joy to us and to

Father God! 

We had to fly to the US again for a week because Natalia

has applied for US citizenship. Thanks to your many

prayers they accepted the application and scheduled her

for a biometrics interview for July 1st. The next step is

her interview and pledge of allegiance!   
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Testimonies  
Elcihemic, healing of migraines: One of the first people

Ben spoke to about following Jesus here in Panama was a

Panamanian security guard working at a mall near our

apartment. We ran into him the other day and he said he

was getting migraines constantly and taking a ton of

medicine, so Ben prayed for him there at the mall and

afterwards he had this amazed and almost confused look

on his face, because Jesus instantly took his pain away!  

José Maria prayed to receive Jesus: On our flight back to

Panama July we sat next to a 17 year old Ecuadorian

named José Maria. He asked us what we did in Panama

and we told him we are missionaries and shared our

message of salvation through faith in Jesus. Then we

asked him if he would like to accept Jesus. He said yes,

prayed with us and then said he felt like his eyes were

opened, praise the Lord!

Both Sahil and Sharoon got visas: They moved to Spain

and Portugal. This was a big win since visas and their

work opportunities are very hard to come by, thanks for

praying for our Pakistani small group! 

 

 


